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-~- -.'. EARLY ELECTIONS ·IN. -' .._. -.- -Oo,' ~''''. ,. :-
ZANZIBAR .:URGED·.:· .: ':. ' .
.' 7-Nation Draft . . Resolution ,:,.!-
For U.N.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11, (Reuter}.-8ix AfrO"ASian .' Sta~s . '
. and 'Yugoslavia yesterday tabled' a draft resolution'. wJrlCh
would .have the General ASsembly call on Britain to arrangefor general- elections in Zanzibar, followed by independence'
"atthe earliest possible stage."
.
The draft was read to the 17-RED CRESCENT RELIEF nation Committee 'on ColoDiaUsm
. ' by Dr. Tesfaye Gebre-,Egzy .of
FoR "QUAKE yIC~S ~o~dP~i ~~:g::;~~aIi~~ , .~_. '~_,
. 1Mi~f6l..KABUL, S:pt. l~.-Tvio Arlana India., Indonesia. ~d YugOslavia. .' -:'. ,:..~.~ ,':-:,,~,~~<:':', .".;'.. '.' '. '.' .:,' ',; '..'"".,":'_''':~' '.' , ,<..-:.- ,.planes carrymg aId goods f~om Mr. Jonathan Bingham (USA) 'Mr;:GhaJ.m. M....mmy She~ the AlPjln~oMJD....er.of -Commerce.' .' '..' -', ." :': ':.; ,.the Af~~~ Red Crescent SocIety ask~d for·the text to be maae" . PH a'~Ucai .Ohe 'BDGilh.Dial.(:ife7YeatenJa~·ID.boDoar of 'Mr.. Ma.. (~-~>:.'.~.. ~..:-:::to the VIctImS of the recent earth· aVaIlable as' soon as nnc:Ciible to '.1DdIaIi MJ'nu-r-'Of: ........=.u__..... __:.a' -(1 ft" .....;I0· - _u.... ....L~· ~hat. S~. ~~..-:.,: ". '.. ak [D' westemlran left Kabul ,y"",", ", "'"!""'" ~_..- ..a.filUe- e le. W_ WU:,_ann:u by Mr.rAll MM.......-qu es '_ enable d~lega~ions. to. study it t1I.e .flnf:DePtY ,Prbiie MIDI ~r~ (third ftOm- Jeft)'"Mr: Mamr ' ~ Fin"H'e- .'. q "n
_ _:~ r : f#:.f?r Teheran yesterday. The ~e an~ receIve mstx:UCtIons . froIll' " from .l~): ~&IUl i:eriabi ~-Cablne! menilien;'Jiip 'l'IDIt" .. aIIiIdr'~ various ::::;:r- (f....,.. ' .... '-.Csl~ent of the Re~ Crescen~SocIety therr governments If necessary. some Ina'an Erittiz d. ometaJs. .:, . .':' '. . '. '. 0': ,:.. .. .!o. - . '., ,~_saId that' the aId goods 4D.cluded The draft, taking note of Bri- "A.·I\. . - ti~:, '. -D'-"K'HY'"U"''iiSTrr~ ';if ~ . ,&+' , 'UW',..~lo~es, blankets, te~ts .and ~,~ tain's "declared poli~' of leading ,\:}~pem o~.. ·.· >: .r:~. . ro . _.A~f~. '.-To. "'·CO T "VC~,:-~:·~-m cash. The total aI~ IS e~tlmat the protectorate to mdep!ndence) _ '" " ":'_., :. ' .-. ,~, ..."_ ".; . -. .: =- " ' ". '. ~.' " ...: .' '.,· ed..at $15,000. The aId WIll· be woUld ,urge' her to "take imIne-- . T~ S C· ~ . -- 'c . . rR'r~DOM" .= S~UGG:.; r.-:..;: - ~.Y.' ..;,;:: •.;- .de~vered by a Red ~rescen~ del~ diate- steps" to: implement the As-, . ..:(11. .' .pa e . '._ .:. .~ .~ ,.' . . . . .' ".~ ~~" -.: . ~ .:. ~ . ~':' .gation to the Red LIOn SocIety m sembly's declaration ctillbig for . . ~. : . .' '. ,,~, c..:." .. '- ~.'. . - ". ; .• ;. ", .., . ' ..". . .;,'.,' : •. , ',c::. .Teheran-; independence of colonial. coun. . VoN: C9~. . ,. KM~.S4:pt. ll~A~~g_~ a ~~ ~PeS&awai; - -:- -:tries and peoples.
. DISClJSSIQN..· cen~ OccuJ?I~~~~~ Illeeting'_~: hel.dJlr~u :,-'
. NEW.:YORK; ~pt._.1t;, (DPA).~ ..under th,e <:h~an:sh]p- of Mr: ~emzad.. JO!an· o~A~~Britain would be asked to pre- Real'. co-oper.a~.iii· ,.'-space".~lY M9~. than ~~"Jl!!O~e::a!teIided.··.r.mp'orlarii ,~,,~we1e:·":.;:-, ~._. pare for elections in the' protee-= ~ be possxble fQllo~.a- re::' deliY~.at.tlre·meetii1g bY_·~:.!\rbab SaifuFRahmardthaD ... ~torate, and "to make every e~ort ~~tion.?f ~ori·on-.earth"the .a m~m,be: of'the'_..P~, Parli;a.ni~~t; =Mr. Mia Rldwamiliah ~~.:- '.:to. prom~ harmo~ ~d. unityt SOVlet chi~f &:l~ga~ to the"U:N;·.·~i!kh~~dMr:,Salar.M~ammad-=Y:~oubJGi~ :~. ~. ~, .,.1?WIth th~ alUl of bnngmg ZaDZJ- Spa~. ~ttee, . AJnbassji~~, ..~ tl'i.~; leaders ·.·expJai*' . . -' .: .
.
.~ar ~o m!kpendence "at the ear- Morosov, s~ud here yes~-da!:. ~ the-:natfon!l1..~·:ofthe ~.'" . ..... ,0",. :" _0."':::hest PQSSlble stage:" He was.the·~.SI>E'.!'.ke:r· m· 'a 'pIe:of:' P~t1iniSta:.iI:. and·.stateQ .A P£'I.rr.. "'"T. ", - ',...... '>~-The draft Would also "appeal" geDe!al,dlscUSSIon w!U.cl1 ?egan.that so 10Dg,'as the natilinaI.;iSPi-:~.~~~ . - .,.".. to .the pe?ple of Zanzibar to .af~r a1J e~tended' I>r~dutal ~e: ratio~ of. th~ :·P~tWli.stan~na-·" ': '. . , '. _" . < ••: ".:
-
WASmNGTON, Sept. 11, ach~eve national unity. .' bate.. .. '. -:. '.' '. '. tion had:not'~ fulfilled:, the' ..DIPLOM4~~;". TIES--. ~" ~ .:(DPA).-A US 'State Departnient SIr Hu~ Foot, Britain's dele- . E~lier m·· yestetdan:. ~first P~tunista:fiis..wo!il~: Con~ue -= :_ '" ••~ ". : .. : - '...' :.: '..: .'. '.~';~s~kesman dediried yesterday to gate, ~arlier ~esterday t,!l~, ~e meet~ of ~: Space- Co~~ theIr. ~gle"agaiji":t :' PakiStani Lepti~DS ·cTO'. Be-' BaIsfd . _:: >0...diSCUSS the· U-2 incident over the COmmIttee iliat reconCIliatIOn Mr. MoI;'~v had dem~ded that ~lon~alism. . . - ,.' . . '. '. .' _.'. - , " . . '. ". ~ .~.People's Republic of China and betvr..'ee~ the tw? main political all te~~c~'ap~.. legal pr,?~lems .The . meet!ng corl.de~ed~ the.- T ..........~~~...J .' ..... '. '; :..;said the US Government had $aid parties m ZanzIbar was still in- rela~~ to space Shoulg~,~ tyrannieS .of. the PakiSt-arii ,GOv.··.. : ,0 .~~ ?'Lev~ -. "":_-:,,all what it·had to say,. c0II?'plete, and constituted the sed Jomtly 0.. ,,: '.' ·erD,II1e~t.3g~·the·· '~ople cf.. ,. :.' :. :.__.,:--:.Defence DePartment officials maIn obstacle towards the politi- The 'Comnuttee de~e~~~t;s·ev~n- Pakhtwii!!tan. and ·d_manded th~if' KABUL,:·~p.t. IT.~TP~ .ROy~ ... ' ..,..; ,yesterday confirmed that the re- cal .~dvanceme~t ~f the' territory. tu~ adopte~ a. comprom~se ?lan·.1he. ·P-akhtunista.ni· political- pri- Gove:nme.n~~.M~.~4c:-. ,.~. ':::-· sUIts of the Formosan reconnais- SIr Hugh saId It could not. ac. s1,ibmItted ,by the- U~. delegate, soners .should·immediately,6e 'i~ th~_G{lV~e~t"Qf.£eyI~n,~on:the.. ~ ....ance flights over China mainland cept an! attempt .by the Commit- Mr. ~~yed Abdel el . ~~edy,. that :IeaSed ~without··. imy~_ conditi~:-~ 'pt ftIen~,.•relations ~-_.. -=' --:0'have been made known to the tee t? mtervene In the affairs of .technIcal .. ~.t! .leg~ .. prob~ems and.. that . the> one:-imit system mg oetw~en the ',two .~untr,ies; '. "'US Defence De~ent. ZanzIbar. . ,'sh?uld be disC~d'Jom~lY In a' Should, b.e abolishea and the'rights ~av~ ~ecId~d~tQ..r~~ then: diPl~ ~. -. ~-<,Accordihg to informed sources . IntervelltIOn by the Committee bnef general od~bate.'. ot-the pe-ople' of:' PakHtunistan· ~~I~ .!"e~tIons fr0ll!- .the level of ":'_"":in Taipeh th~ Formosan Govern- In t~e islan~'s affairs would only' . Before ,that·, .d~bat~. a~ttyi.ll!~r~spec~eci . ~. .- '" '. legat'l0.!JS ~ ·.that: of ,~b~ies,nl. ,,:, .'~,,~t.ment has decided to stop U-2 be likely to mcrease tensions ;md opened the (i:onmllttee .ChaIrm,an.. . ....
. " .. ',: Kabul·.and Col~bo. HiS EXcel. , .. : --.flights over China "for the time harden enimooities, he said.. . M~. Fra~. M',:~ 'of . Austri,a, US·... · T' Y' R" 'lenc~ Mohammad ~,. Mgh~,. '= ..-.~~,_befng." . VOIced .~~ "~.o~ t~t. it ·mi~~.. .~•. ' .~.~ ~:S~II"~e: ~Dassadbr-~ ~~ Iirdi~:..~as"-~~ . :'" :: = ~.A Chiang Kaishek spokesman succeed In ,keepmg cold--war.~ = " .. ' - •. : .asslgne,d. concun:entl}<as. Ambas;- ....-: ..said it w:as not known so far how Angolan Nationalist cussions':· out. of. ~e . conf~~nc.e-~ ~Atnios'p'heric-- ~ :~ ~d~r;.o~ ·¥gh.anistail to 9:Yl'01l::"~- , ';'"the U-2 plane was slrot down. He r<K?m. .. . .'. . -'. ' .. _ ....'. ." ,: . , ' ..' ':'. S~arly_ ~ .Excelleno/· . Sfr . ~ .,'said he could not confirm rumours Leader S ks S . Next U.S. Mann~.Sp~' N" I' '- ".~ 'st" . :." .RI.~~d.A!-u~e,'9i; Ce~IQn~.: '.that tl'!e plane was shot down. by ee Up~J:.t. FIi' ht . c!;';;' t. .28:: UC ear: -: I e S.. :.",c H~gli C01DlJ1iSSIOn~lp.:Ne.w.De-IJ:U.' '. -<'~ .rockets BRAZZAVILLE, (FOrmeI' g. on, ,;x;p.; .:. _. .. . .: '. '. . : ' WIll· r~present. his· c.ounqy- as' ., ..-. French) Congo, Sept. 11, (Reu- CAI:>.E·c~~~,. sept. ll,... W:AS~INGTON,sep~·ll,. (Reu- Arhbassadoro at ·the·' :.Court : of·~.· .~ ~'EG TION ter).-.Mr. Holden Roberto the (Reuter).-5ePtelIIb:ex: 28 . is' the ter) ..,Yhe Atorpic Energy Coni-: Kabul. - .:.,.DEL A Angolan nationalist leader' said. tentatjve'launChing 4<Jte for tIle mission:last' night aririotfucetf t.l:ie-" '.. .- :. . ." : ' -. ... yesterday he wou~d ask l~aders n~xt Americai! :orbitaf fli~nt, 'offi- 'r,~~tabIislu,n~t ~of. !he r~stricte~~.·UNICEF·:;Reg-'.•", ....~t .' ...~ '-iARRIVES of French-speakmg Afric-an clals of the Project Mercury man- area' around 'Johnston:: Island in. . _, :'. IQnUt ':=KABUL ,Sept. ~l.-A four-man Stat~ .for concrete supPOrt i.p Jhe in-spate . progratnple said: 'here .:!he ' p:acific.. . <.... -;.~. .': ,.~. -:' .~. _ .; '..'. :--., '.•. _c.~ :~7-: .. \: . ~.· delegatiorl of experts from the campaIgn for an .mdependent yesterdar-. :'" " The.:~{)~lon ~ald:th_~ senes .. Director,. V.s,ts· .....:.. ,.~~ -:'international Institute of Deve- ~g~la. . The flight, ~o',~:, ma~e by 3~ of.-=atmosphel'Ic. n~cl~ar tests,. ~., .' 7 .. ~ :: '.'-:- ':, '; : ~.', ":' ,lopment, headed ,by Mr. Tuqan Fme words are .not enough. we ye~-:old. . C;0?UDander. .. "~a1ter g~ la~t. Apn~ .~d.. :tein~r~lY" Hearth···· ,: oCt-a t ".' .arrived in Kabul on Sunday. need guns," he sald, before leav: S~Irra;iS RlaiiiIed ,to.last:s~ or.. dlSC0I!tlnu~.liist ·July;.3,.· would.'; .' __ . ' , ". n, Il'U. e.. :.":.'professor Abdul Hakini. Ziayee, ing by air for the Afro-Malagasy bit.s and ·firiish· in the·. ';Racific'restllJ1e with.."aJ~w" hi.~ a,lfitude. . . ~.'''''- ,..:. '. ": ': ' ~: .-:President and Mr. Mir Abdul H.eads. of State Conference in Ocean.. ...... .... :"':". .d~to~ations as' w~ll :as' with~ ~. .~UL. Sept: tI.-Dr,:· Charles .~. : .~' ...Fatah Sidiki Secretary of the LibreVllle. Prev.lous. U.S,. flights el.1ded in Vl<;es 'dropped from ~a_p~~. ' ~A Egger; Director of'the U"idted... ;.:Board of. P~ing in the Minis- . . . the At!antic 'Ocean. '. '," . :._. '. ': ... '. ", . '.- '. -=.. -;~ .~- '. \Na~ons . Chi!c:h:en:{ :Ftiiid ·:.Regi(>,._ ':.- '. '. ~ <~getol~~~a~~'m~f~n :~li~~:. U.8. AIR· FORCE· ·IET :·PAJNKER··WITH,,· ..~rl~·e:nJ~e~~~~~~ ~tr.:. .. ,.Grantham, resident representa- 44 A'B'O·,A~RD" .. MI"'S-~CiJIA.rG·'. <- ..'. '.. ~ester<fuy viSitedJhe:·:histitute.-'.nt. " ..tive of the UNICEF in Kabul, met . n- ~ . ~ , ~ ..t', .. ,::. ~'." P-ubli~ . Health,:-tJfu . Maternity,~ - -"..the delegation at the airport. The .' .. .. ,. c·' .' .....'.. . . ..<.'. ':'''. Hosjliial; .Uie' ·MotQer 'and. Child -...~ . < • ~.:delegation hall been appointed by-SPOKANE, . Washington, Sept. South' Dal{ota to .Fairchild Air· air r~f-uell:ip.g:-Us~'Only .early.~e-Ce~fre ·and..the Nna,Kindet_:. '. ';.:;:the Institute to study the second 11, (Reuter).-A giant U,S. Air Force ~.near here when rada'r':'a .crew of· four; b~t this flight:''!ils' garten. - Th. Abdi,il:..Ghafar .~:.~ .' .';',Plan for education, and discuss Force flying jet tanker is missing and radio contact y.;as' lost some tranSferring: .4(): ·SAG.: 9,ombat P1::'esfdent·of Rozantoon· aiid'Gliief:" .. ~ -:... with the authorities 'concerned With 44 people aboard and pre- five ho~ ago: .... .' <' ," ,c~ewmen and:Jilaintenance' wCJr'k-~<9f the' "Mother. ~anq:: Ch:il.~ CaJ;e '.... ;.the PQSSibilities of giving loans sumed to ha~e crashed in moun-- A 5lHnan·.searc;h·i>artY_aDd·heli~. er,; from Ellsworth Air Fon:e~ Cent:r~, aci:om~¢bim"on..these _ : ~'... to high vocational and educatio- tainouscountrynearhere, an Air copters"were searcbing:ln.. the in'~yth"I>ak9ta; to F'ai!cliUa;·visits.· Dr. Eggel'-met',Prof~', -.,...., nllLorganizations. The delegation Force spokesman announced vicinity of· 5,87&-ft: MOl!ont Cpp.: 'while the. Ellsworth ,base: was un·'Anwari; tlie.· Rector: of ;,. KabUl· :;~ :.: Will.stay in Afghanistan for a The big jet, with the strategic: kane. ,'. ,.:: '.' -'...... dergoing, "lipairs. ' .:....' U,niversitYr in ~~aiterlioon.·: ~.'month. air command was flying frQm' The' jet Uinkeis.-usEid for D'iiQ.: "" .'-
. . . ~(~1!el;·.story:- on ld!f(;p.p):. '..~ -_... .
.











~ G~:~ peifo.:mance. WorldWide reputed '&wmg:~~e.":..wen .:higAhIYd,m I ilstriaUZed ~untries rely on this machine~' COntact: :aam··- LaI'
. D~.D selrat Shahazada, Kabul."
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- I •PBESS .' REVJEW
.(COntd. from page 2).'
a general disarmament are·..alsO.
. continuing. Among these interna-
. tiQnal activitieS' is 'iricluded ,. the
Pug:wash Conferen~e, which' wasFARAH, ~Pt. 10.-.A "function _ held for the first time under·thewas held at the Saloon .of.Abuna~· <
• sponsorship of a Canadian finan-
. " ,
ser F-arahi High SChool recently.. ~
cier. at a town' called PugWash· PARK:.ClNEMA: .. ". 'to mark the opemng of a new ~. thed 1dOt~ ses5Lo iodn of ·this coDference At. 5-30 'p.m.... 'hanian' .film .Teahcers'. Training'~Schooriii the, . en e m n on .on, Friday. The AHUNG-E.DEBKADI\' ..starring.capital 'of Farah: lt was attended· .
. main purpoSe of this conference, Majeed'MuhSeni and·Mar· Shee:'~ ,Mr. Hati!, the 'Acting .Chief
. ",hich has been held in' various wa. '.'. Commissioner,' d~partniental. part§. of t~e wor~d under its oxigi. At 8.al!d io P.~.~American film,heads anadignitaries of the Pro- ..
c' nal title, l.S .to bnng about a cl~.r THE. SHEEP . MAN;' '.starriIlg:vince..
understanding ~tween the varl- Glenn 'Ford and Shirley,· Mac-Mr. Hatti spoke about the p.ver- .. ·
.ous. P~wers, dIscover ways· of laine..':increasing development in the "
c" • a~~lllev.mg ~ general and complete KABUL ciNEMA~field of education before ,inaugu-' :. '
.wsat:rnament, ban atomic tests At 5 and'7-30 'pm .Atri'·· -ratting the schooL .. A:fterWards. ".
. exchange sc.ieil-t.ific ~nformatio~ film TIlt: BOUSE OF rimS~· ,Mr. Shamsuddin Matine:-' the· . ,~twet;n SCIentists In various HAWKS; starr-ing: Ro6ert.Taylor ,.,Provincial Director -of Educat.icn· '. C?U:D.~es and to. exp~ore the pas- and Nicole Maurey. ." ~til Farah, spoke about the 6rgani- s~bibty of set~ling mternational Bt,:HZAD CINEMA: .zation, the. system 'of . boarding .
.ilisputes by amIcable melYlS. At 5: and 7-30 p.m. Americanmd other facilities in the school Useful. ·Dec.isioDS . filin ,'-MARGORm .MORNiNG .. Later, ~he Chief Co~.,ioner :' -' '. .... ., . '" . , . The communIques lSSued by the STAR; starririg' Gene Kelle 'and .....;;and some -of the officials ir:ispecteli . . ~e. ~'.~I"rt ·.Bar.dar Mn}iammled 'Daond, ·'itieUaC. ~ugwash conference at different Natalie Wood:' y -o.--:-.,~the dining rooms,lib.ray .and cIas- Mr. ~.au.r.ToChkov;,.tIl~ B1Ilp.rIa n Ambassaaot, at 1he~B1dPi'. .~unes hav~ been devoted to these .ZAINAB· CINEMA: . . . . . ises in the &,Chool, :" ~. :Nattonal Day reception in KabUl Hqtel on'S~y. 'IdealS, WhICh are designed to At 5 and 7-:30 . p.in. Amerlcan.Students for the teachers ·ttajn- U' Eff;.J F . C Q ," . ' strengt~en the f!ff1lrts of the Unit- filin PR9D164J;; -starring: .Lanaing 'school. ar.e recruite~ f!om pri-' -1" ew-·- 0, .£.' . or· {)- peration ed ~ati°r fO~'P.E!ace. The' latest ·Turner· aI:1d~Edmund PUrdom.. ' "mary school graduates m the pro- .. " .. '. , '" ~ ,1,
.sessIOn 0 the. Pugwasb Confer- 'CI '-f-edvince. • . . . -.'In . Spac'e' He L. h'.· ence, e~~e~ in London· on Friday, assl INICKLAUS'S NEW '. . . . :. '. s~arc . " the deCISIons take~ at this confer- .,'.''GOLF VICToRY ~'. ~W YORK, 'sept.: 10, .~R:euter),-A net effort to extend ~~Ct~=~e:!~~~tbsOt~:rp~s the . - Advt.·:AKR9N. Ohio. Sept. 10, (Reu- the are,llS of pea~ful ~o-operation ~n spa~ resear~h•will bE! to de.tect nuclear te~s are' ~~~ter).-J.ack 'Nickla..us, U.s.' 'open made by delegates'from 28 G-overnments w.J:1o,me,et.here t,oda.y. cerned,. Two hUndred ,scI'entl'sts se~i-furnished 'hous~' bedP ts d f fOOms, liVing room, dining-roomchampIon yesterday ~on tpe . , . rospec wfre sal to De' con- rom 35 countries were brought and other, mod f ilit'~ 50,000 first priZe· in the three-...RIVER PRO~qT~ o5Iderably !ess\ -enc01:U"aging than together at this Conference. 'in Jamal Men e~. a~. les 'atcornered world serie's of" goli . '.
.they were I~ tpe sprmg when the London. .~ plan is reported to 'street leadin~ :am ...aspqaltedchampions here~witli a one-unde} (~td.,froni Page' 3)., U.N. CommJtt~ on PeaceJul Uses- hav~ been formulated to detect .Agrlculture . Cont~try. .ofpar .final round of .69. , ..' '. <. of Outer Spa~e fo~d the. Unit~d secret atomic tests, For this pur- 20488. or 20352. plioiI~He beat ReynO~a Palmer:, .(J.~ ~he ",anety of .geo~1lglc structure~ States and th~ Sov!et 'Umon diS; pose the Conference recommend- AN ' OLD . MAN''s·masters and British .o~n .cha,m. oetween the,. UneI pass and its ~?Sed to movet towards <;o.,.ppera· ed the .use of automatic 'stations '. . ,pio?.,and South Afric.an Ga.ty ::0tu!unce .with"¢e LO~ar·Tiver.. tIon. '. \.
. called "BlackBoxes", 'which would ..TALE ..P1a!er, the P.GA' titl~hol!ie!: punng -t~~.lat~ s~~r lill. along'. .The Commlt~ee IS e~pe~·ted to b.e sealed. by competent interna- (~ontd. frolD. pag~ 3). .whO shared .the ,remaining prlz ~ost of ItS c.ourse'lt IS -subjected dISCUSS . ~atte~s ovel v.:h1cn the tIonalorganizations and installed mlg~t pay ·for in· a big way." . '.','money of $ .25,000. .' to flirther~ clI:unage~ from lack of' two countnes are now pa.rticuiarly at different points; these boxes, At this time the barber. said' . '.~~~~The 22-year-old ·Nicklaus·oad :< :tha.w~ ,and from. the' cloudless at odds. . I would be opened at a time 'when "ne?Ct .one, please ,I and I 'began" ." :.,~. :fotir.under~ ?ar 66 in :the first ;~es.·;In spite of ,t~is the..~abu~ . -:r~se' Includ~s !luclec.r .testing. there is a likelihood of an atomic to realize afterwafd5 what- Ahmad : ':round of 'the 36-ho~e match. 01" ~rv~r IS. a ~eat· g!it of.na~ul'e to m the upper at~osphere and ,st~a- test o~ tests having been carried mean~ by· '''Damn Butchers". BySaturday, at 'th€ FirestonE .he pe?p1es of this..re~lD~.:· T-be tosp~~re,,~he use. of cam~.a"€:9Ulp- out. The conference has stressed . t~e·tune.I firiished he had goneCountrY Club course. His stead~ :i~amISm of the. nation s ,~con.omy peq. sp~ sate!fltes-and .pn~ate ~he fact that these stations would WIthout even saying. good-by. Butplaying yesterday brought hif IS. concentrated. around th~ .co,!rse owne':'5h1p ,?f 1 commun~cahons In no way endanger the security then that"is:what Ali is·liIre:.I ammatch total·to 135. . Jf, the ~abu+ rIvet; ~tem. It IS a satellItes, li?te ?jelstar whl(~h the of t~e countries involved. The' sure you' don't mind hjjri, if youPalnler.who had a brilliant Ie- ~e~eratmg.source of. ,over .50 % .u:s..s~. rnamtaI~s should be .ope- ~onference also 'decided to hold. knew h~m as well as 'I do" 1. find'corQ:.eqnalling. 065. o~ Sat~day.:>f .the. ~atIon's' hYd;o-~w~r Ol,lt- r-ated only b;y natIOnal. Govern- Its next session m India where Ali a. very. interesting character.'. slumped yesterday and t1:U'ned in put. It ~s due tp thiS.~Ighi.fif~~e ments. . 1. ,~he role of the smaller countries In thIS sen~s-you'll get· to knowa 74 for it total oH39. PI~y~r hac that the .Gove.~e~ 'IS,'buildiiig ~ commltte~ Wlll have ,~ m. the st~uggle for disarmament Ahmad better.' .' ,11 70 yesterday, also lor a rrateI:' n.umerous proJe.~ts. on .the Ifabul fore It a p~opos~ by. tht; World WIll be discussed. ~._total of 139. ' • . , nv~~ system,.,and IS threfore, fol- Meteorol~glcal <prgaru.zation re-. We hope that the plan formul- solution. of th':!"""~di~'~.~-~~: . '. l?wmg up continu9us. cQ~?reher:.-.co~ending the rstablishinent. of ated. and deci~ions passed by the issue and .the' e . sarD1aIIie~tINCREASE IN WOOL s~ve flow measurements ot ~hIS a world weather wa!ch" usmg Pugwash conference would prove tests. We also!:>~m~of.at~~c. EXPORT rIver. . .. ': ~ata from met~proiogiCal satehl,nother effective and useful step means the: g' o~ ~t ~~ this. _ . ,',' ;', hte~, together WIth a newtwork of towardS the elimination' of' inter- hum . f' a ~ esIre . of'KABUL, Sept. 10.-'rhe woo ,Various river construction' prO' weather observer1 stations. national tensions through the wor~Ity ~~ ~a1mliz~d~acefulExport Company has shipped 3,8 jects, some of them of· multipur-' , I USDA N wo ' .rea e ,.tons of wool to .forei~ countri~. pose nature 'have bee~· built 'a~d .' f
- ew, Model. . A company o~cial-said that. abou several,<?tho ~rs are being processed
. II
.500 tons of this wool ~ame from on. a number of·,river regirr;ens inHerat. He added that ne'Arly 1,5001Afghanistan. Those on the Ainu,.
,tons of wool would .be 'exported ,Taluqan" ,Kundoz, ,Kao,ur Hel-from .Kand,ahar and Herat; and. man~ & .., Argh~dab are . -repre-,
. another> 1;840 :tons from Mazar senting the JIJitiority.. Als'o riv.er
" ·province during tile· ·next. thre~ flow measUrements of :these rivers
,months. The company's export. are being Performed iIi an e~erthis year 'exceeded',the. figure for expanding precision. . . 1"~e previous year by.84O tons.' ~.
.' ~The -official added that over seven To" Su1r) up it·is destined 'tomillion Afghanis had been --ad- bUlla up; through' the, combin'~d'vanced to ,wool pro.ducers.. efforts of the -Government' the
.The company is operating-with people and foreign assistanc~ 'hea capital of'over nIT million Af- socio-economic 'foundation of' Af-ghanis an~ has agencies in Xan- ghanistan on the wiser develoIr" ;dahar GrIshk, Herat, '~ana, ment of the.natirin's z:iver projects.Sare-pul. Maz<iz: and Kund1:lZ. .and other natural.and hm:n&n.i~-
.'
.. sources. This' is the 'chei ished de- .
'DE GAULLE BACK sire to be. fulfilled and . ever 'e'f-~ IN p."D~ 0 panded in accordance with tH~
PARIS Se· ~O(DP . .'interests of prQgressive Afghani'". , pt. 1 r' A).-Presl-· tan:
. < •• ,.
. ..d~nt.de Ga~e .r~tui'ned here last 1mght from hiS SIX-day State yisit ;to West Germany.. '.'
. Strict security measures had . , . . Ibeen taken at ·the airport and a- .~gw~h, COnfe~~ce.y
5OQ
1ong the road to the city where «;ontd. from Pag~ .~)- . f.
. riot police, gendarmes' and se-
. !
curity offici~ were -on duty. . y.ear's PugwaSh' confer~ce'" iIi
" .Before their 'departure )'rOI:t India. The" confer.ence reCOnt~ .S~ttgart, ~n. de Gaulle ~d his-mended .that - another coriference,wife ,~ad been accompanIed' to'. on :the role of the Smaller PowerSthe a1rpQrt by the,~est.German in' achieving the -goal of·disarma~-.
, . Chancellor, Dr.. Koirr~d. Adena- p1entshould be held in Yugoslavia:uer, and the PrIme MInISter Dr. next· year. . . ' '.
.Kurt Georg' Kiesinger of B~den- .- . '
. ~.
, Wueawio~beIi' pro~ee, Police- . Earl Russell ~as' elected ·chair)


























Dep. ,10-30 Art. 17~.
ARBIVALS:
Mazar-Kabul:
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Beirut-Kabul:
~p. 24.-15 Art. 15-00.
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SabablJlJdin 'K"nbkalri ' d' c' ' ,_ 'I -.. : : t , '. -,:--- '- -.,'", -~.c:. DAY, ' ,
.EdltOt', ' ' '\ ' ' ,By ~TAK-,' .' ' .. "',::-<~,~~ ~ .~ ..- ,: ,:-:,:,.,,--::>.~, ·'(mmN.u.d~D,roli8)
S. Kh,am ',The 10th ~ion~~f~~'~undenrater~~~ooted,w~en ~e' ~~grt~t.thb~t ban. negottiatht-: : 'AT ,."A, Gl- "~CE <~ '< .~. ~ Ji'lntEiilJtp:~e: '
Addi .- r Co!¥e,ren~ ,held '1l1 ,LQ1'1~n en<:i- \yesf flas mslSt~g upon Lng·lUi ~es m ~nev~ ~~ep e'~" ~,'" ' ~_'" ~ p.ni AS.T.:::;10-3ILGMT
Sheer' a; ,~d·_Wl~ a'statement.from tlie ,nons on unde~gI:ound tests.. 'J{he Pugw~ Plan ~ pnncwle, the . " ',', . ", ;on 19Metre Bimd..NeW-S~~~\Il. Aflftio,:':- ; ',- ~~ip~ts on 'Fri~y. The dis:- West tnain~ed.that natlOnal quest1o~ that ':*ill remam- to be .'- ,,-- .' '-- ..' ¥Uitcf~:J;.m~l(f'eommentary a.;ltJ=' .' 'tinguishiilg featureJqf the co~er-, meanSl·.of," ~e~c.tlOn, w~re n,ot solv~d m agreemg on, the~. of." ,The. daily ~1ah,.of" Xester,~~,. l ~l:f,'; MUsic 3,i~l6; article 'on~:;'~Ul" . :- ,e~'is the fact that, it was attend- adequ4~ to distmgUlSh and sel5- eqUlpmen~ to be used f~,r ~e ,~. comIl}E!qted e~to~.Qn~~ JUst '., "PakIltmtan" 3-16-3-20' Music
-Te1eph:me:- '.' , .' ed by putstanding scient!s~ from rIPC ..eyents, The E~t,. however, ple~entatl(:~n' of ~.~p~ ;Is suCh co~c!~~e4 tnp of ' the-.,;:,'Fiench 3-~" •
211M rE:nn5, - ,35'coimtriesofthe,w~~ldlllld~at held that Westem .1DSlStence,lon eqUlp~ent.aIi:eadyUleXlStenceorPr.esldent,_'~era,I.~e:'Ga~to . Secd:'EqU6 PrO me:
". it came out with 'a specific solu~ inspection amounted, to' esplon- does It haye to be manUfa~ed?,th~,Fede!'8!~ulj~c of:.Gem:UmY. 3-30+00 r-SP-~ I~ir d "6. tion- to the, -sticky" 'problem l?f age an~ that.n.atiorial,me~could If so who IS to manufacture It? ,T!i,~"S~te V1Slt patd,~ ~neral on 19 Metrl~ti.drTSo~~ aJ:~ANes:,< " detecting 'I¢dergrpund nuclear detectIunderground ~xploslOns. ~' .d~ 9~~e~.~s"~e,edi~r~aI,,has Asfa·":-and·IIidonesia .
, "'-£0 eJq)losiims ..1 .' 1" ' ' However, these and any other led pOlibcal obSetv~rs-'to $BY :that- Uid '-"p , " ' ..
Yearly ,'_" .~' n;uo.·250 " '- '..: ~: ,No I,.Ocipholes I problems that might arise seem,he'-m'~de.upiJi~~wha-t~e- g ~fOI,hn,~:
·Half Yearly., --"',~ 150. It is'alSo Jlotew.8rthy, that the ~' _'. "to be minor and,there'is-.n9"re~ !ilst ~,~eri.a;·:an~,as ,-such they : ~p~~,~. on 63 Metre
Quarterly,.. .., ,Afr.. 80 comerence was he1d, at an ,im-. The IPugwam Conference ~as why they cal). not be solved, It 15 cO~lder It to·hav~',QPened.anew ~J~~~'.
. .FOREIGN.:, '_.' portant phaSe.of 1the:,~a- been <;areful eno~ to make Its hoped that,~h~ Test~ Commit- c?~er' in ~ancQ;German're1a-' r = e:
Yearly . ,";, .. : ' $ 15,<IIlent, talks. The p::nation Pis- plan fpi': th~, de,tecfion of nuCle~ tee 'Y0uld~lve the plan Its ~tniost ,tu~ms. ~.se~n~'~WeSt, ~~r- on~~~tJBan~,T. 14-00 GMT
Half ~ear1y. , . $. 8 :armament· conference in Geneva tests.?y means of automatlc conslderatlOn and tr;y ta·· r,each -m~ :politl~, 'D!.,~'Age~~.. N';'.
Quarterly, '::l: .' .1 r :$ 5. 1fas g-one intO .recess.' The Test siesmic stati~ns look as comp!e- agreement on the vital :issue 'of haS ,attaChed gTea! .u:'ll?Ortance: to e~~'..~~~ ~t!f:Sa1PIo~~- , ~s~: ,ab~" Ban silb-Committee ,coniprising heI)Siv~, as possible, =At a first test ban before the main bodY of Gen. de,.-Gaulle's. VlSl~' ,by ClillUlg ~en,;"", ..~. USlC v---~. be .eee~,Jtt~,cbefpn representatives. of the SOviet g1ari~r.~re see.ms to be no lOop- the 17-nation D~armament Con- an historical even,t: '-" ~~~~:~en.w~~e
of ,.'loeaI, ,eat~ ,at~ the .,Union. tb~ _United;' State~· and.,holes fu the .plan, for tb:e 'Black ference resumes Its session. ,~" ." Bo.l,a _.J USIC, '[ O.
.cJl!elJl-,oUar ....·P... Britain, is ,t6_cont~ue diScussiOns )30~es·l. (special te~ come~ for 'Il'lie.. t~~oUS-. r~pt~ ~~ pv e: .
Printed· at,· and'the UN'General.. AssemDly is the prbj>osed... si~~Dllc stations) It should be mentioned here corded·,to President)ie G~~e 18: M;1~= p.m. A.S.T.•on 63
?RINTING HOUSE. " 'about to'begin its 17th-sessi~ in wow&- be ~led.?y an 'inte~a- tha~, a spirit of ~()-()peration and ...a iemmaer of." Dr. '~~~nau.et!s,: ~' PrOI'ruiun .ilrBU['" TllliMll . New York and it:.Will consider, tiorialiauthonty Ul ,such a W,ay deslIe on both SIdes ,to see~' 'a visit to France~' .~e"trtp wliicll l~l1-OO e. " 19
"'", '. - .,~g , the question 'of <iis¥mainent -as a that l;lfly tam~ing coul~ easl~y mutually acceptab~e agreement fs 'was the firSt' ev~r:-,'~de b}t:-- a.. .', M tn! Band p.m. A.S.T., on
'EMBIiit ' -;. whole.' , . ,,'! ,"" be 'diS:Coverec:L _'.These. bOxes ~ most essential for solving, the German Head of:sta~ to ~~. :' r e, ,
, ,SU'I ---: n. It6Z , " . ' _ r ,be i'etUrne~ bY.'the host'co~tnes problem of banning nuclear tests for a .long, 'time',llad ;recelved.a ---; ',' ~ Gennan-. ProI'iuDme,.--~' ' ", "'; ~ , " The' '~Black Box'i remedY prcr to _~eTintematIona1'autbo~lty.. In ~d that of general and complete rot' of conune~t.from ,the '.~rld.. ' '. ~~~dpm. ~S.T. on III
- EXPOB~· MARKET .~K 'posep by, the Pugwash Conference .a. JQi~t .statement , the. SCIentISts dlsarmame!lt. Press, It w~·sald.thi~?~ b~d ,', , FreaCh •
, , _ '. _ '.may::be _pOin,ted out ~t there is ~~ve srl~ t~t the statlO1ll1 wo~ld , , never ,been ~ la~:,~ted,--.~ 11 '. e: .-
AFGHAN, 'GOODS ':'close, accord between, the East In,~~, ~~y e~er t~e- secunty The, SClentl~ts have done theIr, for, ~Y., ?~er ,g,u~.;..:~ d~, ,,;. ~f M~~Q.~m. AS.T. on 19
, . ',', and -the, 'West on'the,·need for, a ,~f anY1":co~;' • -, part.m working ~>ut a cpncrete Gaulle's ,VISit to the ·r~~a~~ ... ' i W.teni:MaId •
_. ',' .' ' tesf ban, The ide~ of a partIal 'r~, ' __ : ' solutIon for bre~U?-g the d:adlock ublic oI'Germany .W~S_COmple., ': .':' c. .
.' Afg1lanistan has, partiCl~~~,test ban treatY.- tnat is, a treaty For ¥I mtents and purposes, the on test ban neg?:l~tIons. It l~ now :ith:the same gra;ndeur afld fem..:. ~ -' d:SS~:- cW:1Y except Fri-'
In t~e, Bmo I1;J.ternati9D~ banning, nuclear te;sts .in the at- probl~m ()f unde~gro?Dd tests up .to the politiCIans to accept vities. " ~ • ,p mUSlC. .
ExhibItion of Czechoslovakia, mosp'here, the' outr-" space and seems t~~ have been solved. As- their plan and re~ch agreement.' . '._,! <l'_~~~.m. daily except
hich - ....... t1.'->- d g , E PJ ,ed S " ...J '':;--t - ~tur.....,~puIar musicw . opent:U 1l1'=' ays a o. . 8 -" . , -Ie , . ", --',' -'. t 't· ,The truth is that' relatIOns' uo: -: ll-oo.J.lo-M Fri'·~e Ai~lian pa~on;.w~~~:, 'raSI: lan X~ ..:res., en·. aging ween the'~V!0 co~tries:eon~~es :' ed ~amma:>:~ic ~~m:;
maIn Afghan export comm~- '. --.. _.. . I " - " , , , the editonaI, had never bee~;so world.
ties s~~ as ~ts, '~ar~" :A"~ r ..p" 'let" b, I' " ...."C, "D k sincere and ~endly.~r }!o.rli;l ';"'~ ~ p.m.' On Saturday
'and vanous kiDdsofdriedJtuit ,"" :- .1, 0 I IGG -0me-Uac War n.~ Even Presllie~t ~~~e '.-, l clasSical or poplilar music, alter-
;have been exhibi~. attracted " '. ',' r· ,I ,- , of ,the.,Federal ~p,ub~c o~: .1'- nate weeks. '
. great attentio~ fro~ 'the visi- Fomr,',' 'Pi=esident ' Janio, 'But +-eft-wing groups, ~all m has against him his inexperience, many IS reporte,d ~ ha~e salQ. at ,
, torS. P~icipati6n in_such exlii. Quaryms IS attemptjpg---to mak~ a this S9lte, ~ not supportmg ~he, Also r~~ ilgainst the for. one of the reet:ptio~ onoU!~:
bitions in addition ,to being use- political 'come-hack lin Sao Paulo. fG~er, PreSlQe~t. ' ~r the :first ~er PresIdent IS--a: perennial ·~an. the French PtesldhenJ ~t'~'~"t
ful in stren thenin :friendl the-State which first.launChed him ~i~. the Soc~a¥sts_~d extreme didate. ,8enhor Adhemar de Bar~ and the ~rmans !l 0 n,"o~ ,
f ' -r ~'al vaJ.:e for tile to'fame by running,for Govemor- leftISts I have ']~ed' forces, aD:Q ros, once Governor and twiee un- as eneDlles,. but.bad ~W~fb~~e:el~p~ent o~:. in~rn~tional ship nert ,month. .,t < .-' • ~~~ ~~;~p~~~:~~ ~:~ successfUl presidential candidate. ~:nf,at~ri~s~~t ~a,icra:;oae;
trade. AfgbaD1st8;n. has ~n Deserted, b his friends and ad- .whom,t\he,public opinion pollS glve With no free publicity, Senhor man leader, Will, Ul crea~-mg a,~t ~ ~~t of ~e J?~mati?~- Visers when 'he resigneQ the-~ o~ .a[ two per. ceil!..~ance of Q~adros has to buy space in the better ~derstanding.betw~n~the~ .e~blt16~; Simd~_~bl,: sidency in AuguSt l'aSt year, the, wmmng Jhe- gov~mo:tshh). . dally.~ess and time on radio and two ~atlo~ resultin~ ~,~
bons are bemg held ~ Afgh,a- former.' President.' l considered 0? ,~e, other ~and,,_young Jose televlS.lOn-,€xpensive items in a stren,gthenmg of mu~ ~~
nistan during the co$~ry~s an..- leamn-g.' favom:itef. by public ~mfaclO Noguerra, ano~~r .can- camP::l1g~. But, he ~as not lest and none, of ~h~ two coUJ;ltrles~am,
niversaJ;Y of independence for -Opinion polls fo~'-th;is political post -didate land ,form~r §tate .a~I'lcill= all hIS nch s~pport.~rs, ~nd the de,ny the amazm,g progress. ~~
the ast few ears. ' " whiCh 'is '.third only to that of Pre- t?l"e secr:etary' who.haS ~he offi two?r three mdustrIa1jsts who by each .other's CC?untry Ul the
, It~ dlY'..... that Ai-' ident 'and,Prime ., 'Minister in Clal babJQng of conservabve, (}(r remam have, sufficient means. c!11tur~ and teduiical fidds.
1S nee ~ "" ~ay, ,s , ' , :.. vemod Serilior Carvalho Pmto, Reuter. '
gh:an commer-c1a! ,g09ds.-reqwre .-Brazil ! ", __ Reuter ,World Press Comment
, further populariZation in 'the . ~ ',' I . '_ i
. te t' na1 '·..:ts d th t only a,few months ago, POlitI, , . -:"
m rna 10 ,marlU: _~ , ,a cal ob~rvers in, sao, Paillo were. . [" ' The world Press commented ontrade~ and other ,_Afghan <:lr~,_sayiIig·,that :his m~teoric career r 'JET CAR Tanganyika To Becoine Gen de Gaul.le's'visit il:I the fol-,
-eJ.es should make 1Il0re ,efferts was fulished. 'But in spite of the AMERICAN: lowing terms: ~"01e' French
'in -this regard. One of th~great;, silence in which he! is conducting I ' , General gained Germany, during
est 'elements, in the- ,field ,of bis campai~;he'ffi!s ;reconquered DrIVER KILLED Repnblic On Dee. 9 his'visit in ?i'der .t~ compe~
trade development is market- his, PQpu.!lirity, among 'a large pa:rt '. / LONDON Sept '11 (DPA) _' for tht~ lost A1g~na_de",Forf EqUlte-
. Part"' f ' . . tertI f the 5:000 000 ~ople who Will . ., ' - some lme nowl.11e 1 a 0 . urOo~, 1<7P..3 ,IOn m, .In, !l- -0 " ., ' , BO~YJLLE SALT FLA~, Tanganyika will- become a repub- pean political unity has ~J1' ,
tIonal exhibitions can, ,really'" vote on, October 7.I' Utah, .~pt. 11, (Reilter);....:cAme.ll- li~ on December 9, the PrUne Mi- cherish'ed in' the" minds- of great
-prove ~ul towards, t,ms end. "J" . hd's his'slogan- can d,rlver ~lenn Leasure's Jet Dlster, Mr. Kawawa, announced politicians such as Gen de GaUlle'
It is equally ne~' to - anl°toW~~ r~ wli~':Still hold it car '~left the ground like an aero- at yesterday's session of the Com- and Dr. Ade'nauer and'the ex-
send delegations ~o impo~t,::~~ .,hiID ~r ,ha~ resigned plane"iand e?cpl()~d as he ~ace~ monwealth Priine Minister's Con- change. .of ~s!ts between. th~' .
world trade, cent~, 'SpeCH1~ly as President ,lastI year: The at ,hunifredS of Dllies an ,hour ac ference.. . ,. y;as mamly 10 pu;suan<:e of thIS
to the countries where, there country was then thrown into a ross ~~,Salt . F~~ts here ye~ter- TanganYika Will remam m the 1dea. " ,
are potential customers f-or ,Af- crisis which has notiset ended.. day, k1rmg hIm mstantly. Cc;munon~ealth; howe-yer" and Gen de Gaulle is of ,the opinion
hoodS',~' : j will continue to recogmze ~een that- ,France is confronted with
g ~fg . ths "M h' Hidden Fotees The crar, the ~'Infu1itY?', describ- Elizabeth, as head 'of the. Com. 'more important dqties,in~·EUfOP.e-
. e~ mo~, ago an, g an, , _ , . ed as ~i,ttle more than an. F"86 monwealth, he added" and that the ,French 'nation should;
delegation VlSl.ted .cer~n,~uro- - T" . I 'be was right sabrejet engine IIiount~d on four The conference agreed to this as the first step help·in 'acliievingpe~ and ,AfrIcan -coun~es to rr: ~anbl ~o~ ~1udd fi rces" wheels,l may have been travelliilg announcement and assured Tan-.a European 'political ·unfon.:'iGer- -, •
st-udy market cOI:J.ditioIlS; for;' ;. .' b~:; t iove: t~e na- 'at up ,tp 475 miles an hour in an ganyika toat relations 'between man friendship woUld make:tliis
,Afghan export commOdities. dt t?r IS mall, g r 0 IT'hey blame attempt to break the late Sir ~anganYika and the other Com- task, easier for~ 'the FrenCli;
is st,ate.d .that th~, trip ha;s been Ji~~~e~iJden -forces for the Jcihn 'cobb's 15-year-old lan~d ~onwealth members will remain ,~pecially so Y"he? Fra!lce is;"tr.1-
.useful m expanding Mgh~.~x- -crisis which, today,: is forCing re~ord. pf 394 m,p,h., an eye~t- unchanged, mg to establiSh ,Itself as an ~~
port trade. Another delegation rich and poor alike Ito-'queue for nes Sal?- '. pe~dent nuclea; Power' and the
'visited some South.-East .Asian hours on'end to buy rice, beans, A })lember of the cr~w ~ald TThe conference also agr.eed that l!mted- States lI1, th~ _w:ords ,of
'd FEte . tri " " i.;.. t fl.' . d othe~ ""'mmodl'. later ~hat on the first run the Uganda, due to become mdepen- Mr, McNamara and Mr, Dean
an ar as rn coun es., wuca our an • ...... _>.:.:.. did II th Le d t 0 be . , ,,' .'AI h h Aii h - f' Tal -to the Brazilian mawuu so we at asure en on cto r 9, Will be accept- Rusk consIders. thIS action as
t ~ug .g ~ ~~rt ilie~ essen 1 ,'.1' may h~ve been attempting the ed as a new member of the Com- "ineffective and Iin~"•. '
trade 1i~ got its ,tra~b,onal. ,e, " world ~ecorci monwealth. ' Dr. Aderiauer. too, f~·With '
mal'kets In some ,of the ~porV' _,' ,'~ l,t some misunderstandingS ,"'ugpng.
, ant commercial centres ~ch as:and other . ~ghail trade f' . the 'NATO meml5er.:countries,
Lond-on, New ~ork and I!am- circles "h~v~ incre~d their ef- MOSCOW Se t 11 (Tass) _ . NEW -YO~ sept. 1.1, (:~~euter), w~ts ~ haye' frie~d,Jy reIatiOJis
burg thiS in no, way should t~rts dw:mg the ,p~t;fe~ years Last 'night a Sovief~irli~er '1L;is" -~,e Secunty C?uncil Will ~eet Wl~ hlS ~e1Sb~~ 'COun~1
hiilder. efforts to fi:nd additioriiil for further popularization of tart d I . th first tomorrow to consIder the applica- France, so that With her ,~p'-a.
, s e f on e passenger t10n f J .. d Tri .dad dE' lit 'ea!" :'~d be
markets lor the Afgnan pro- Afghan ,exPOrt commodities in flight along the new international 0 ama~ca an. . Dl an urope-an 'P9 1 ~ UDl?~ co~'~' ,.~d cts Scandinavian as well the,waiid We are! sure that if line M
'
w-Bel";pade-Rabat..eon- To'!?ago for. me~berShlp of :the bl'ough~ about. :r'he V1~~mt'of'", "
u t. ' _, ' - ~, 1 ' • psco ~ "., - Umted Nations It was announced the Anglo-SaXon 'countries on tlrls!---- '
as, Far Eastern countr.ies cg~at,efforts -are~ ma~e and ~e akry-ACCra. Ai.ter ta~!,g. off at yesterday, issue, however,..is not quite-"~ ;:-
for instance, can . proVlae system of supplymg ,these goodS ~h.eremF~o alIWrt It: will l~d They, will becOme the l07th and yet~ FutUre reactions' of pG&1;:~0.:
,a potential marketing field. ~ improved, it Will! be more to m the PIta! of Ghana 24 ho~ l00th members. Algeria has not ' " .':-,-',~.- :>~
The Ministry 'of -CoIDIIlerce'.the COU!1try's'benefit." later. yet applied for membership. (Contd. oa PaP 4) ',::;, :.~~~.:
.. ---"._-'"
)- 1 . '. -.:. ' ",::;: =~'~'~\~~:~,.~<_::~> ..,
; 1 . - :0-::7- ·t·~;[t·;-r;·~_:"",,:,··~~~~.-
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.Sun.sets~ at s:ZO 'p.m.
. SuD rises- toJDorrow- at 5-36 a.m.
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KABUL, WEDNESD~~:, .S~.~~ 1; J962· (SOMBpLElr~21;' 1'34-1 S;K}:- .-': .. ":.' o ..': :: ...~: ". . •.-" > ·-riQ:Af 1(' ~.. -"'
~REUNIFICAnOK~ait~bb~··~Shlill·/':' iRIN~ip~S"~~V~~:-·/?~~·····.
PLAN ... ·M~~·.f·c·.:S~~l;E·:}.EtP~'ttl~~':~~~:;
• . , . ;: .. P·~~~er.:.:D~o~tt.:~· "~': ':". Soviet:·~ ......UJl:ziJri-·:- :-.,Pfolf!jB:ej{.J__Detailed' Programme KAB'QL;' .sePt 12 "M' M . .' .. '. '. ." .... '. '..<0, . - ., ~ ",. ~
" . . :. , ' . ~ . bahai S~~:~,~e·:.Iti~~~?di);:~;.': .:.... ~~ _~·.-l1eclti;rltliOn>;··::.'"~~~:~'~,~·:;.~ "., ~;. '~:-. '~~.
'. ' . for Intern.ational Trade, - met- th~- , '.' '.' _'. _ :: , d ',r..' ":::.:'_ ,...•~ : .: :Of ' I' Itt· ":' Prime "Minister Saroar: .Moham'- ,_'~w Y-O~ SepL . I~, . (Reu~l'},-.The...- .SOVIet, :tImon..: .. ~
. . . mp emen a ,Ion . mad.cpaoiid,-:~.a~· ~darai''': P~l~~e: ·yeste~,.pub!J_sh~. .in: tJ:e:·.~.SI>lle:·CO~.a)~~8!~·" .,
~OPOLDVU!I.E,. Sept. 12, (Reuter).~The· United N'ations Yfls~day..n)(#l1~inf~d, .di~s:~~: .~ee:I~a~~n:of b~)c: ~?D~Ipl~s.g~ve~ng- o~:~~'~~~:' ;:
yesterday gave the Congolese central· and KatangeSe Govern- problems- of J;Ilu~ual~tere~t;.. ? : .;~on, mcl~~~~ a. pr0Y:I~o.n·~~t.llf?·Sta~~ could .eI8lDl~~:
ments a detailed progran:une for putting into effect irn:mediate- 'zaMrd 'th'~eh~~lS'·t:MerOhoaf~CommI!]ed.~r-:' ~mTli:spaU~N:°r .c;.~!.:.,:el~tiald).)o.~.di~ .. :' _ .:- -...: .. :.. -.. ,:-. ~ . -::'::." '.;- .: .... -'
. '. ~ . e-rce· :e ''--lJ<U "",1' an .' UioUer ' ". ..... . ,- ,
ly· the Congo reunification plan of U Thant, the secte'tary~· M:.':Ab~i1l;JI¢ ~~z;~e..·r¥~uttieilel'alli·.ieCoinize(rprin~ples:~f·s· '.".' ~." ~'i) <~.·;'L~ :~., ~:~ . ~~~ ~..:
Gene:al. . . ~InIster of.l~l.ann~Dg.~Ml':MoQlmi" J..ll~rn!ltronal.laW" $:o~d:appIrIn' qvret-B.msl(:' .: ~'.'._ .Syria. Calls For The. U.N•.spoke~an her~. an- ~d.. Sa;war.. OIrier!. -tbe:,Deputy puter .spaCe~. :and 'ejploI.:a~on.::. '.... ..... .. . .
. '. nouncmg thIS last rught declined MiniSter .of Commerce,. anef-· Mr'., S;lIould, be. 'for··the benefit· and. in' _-. '.~' " '. ".~ =~ ,-:-' ~ "~ ': ..:
P· ~ b to giye details onhe pro~amme. J.oN. Dhamiia, th~'!fidia:n.~ba!l:th~ m.terestS.oUlie:w.hole~oUJian-Cultural- ..'"~-;;,~>.' ...., . _,:+_an-ftra .' .' .. sadorat.the.·couno~K.abul"wet:e~~:!.it·said. All Sta.~:.~ouhl- ._.":, ~. ':~-"';-::'_~"::-.
. But informed .sources SaId It en- present c;>n the occam.on.'. , - " nave equal .riglIts.·to explore-: and . ~"'. ;,.: ~ .' _'-; _. _ '0••• .. ' '.:_.'
'.' Summit Talks visaged d~ad1in'es f~l' solving. the Later. ~:·the mo/DIng_~!,. ~h!l,h.. use ''t?:e .~~on: ..- :'. ~:.. .: <'" ~p .. :t·.. ~.':-"''- ...~ : .... :. ". ~:' , >....; .
problems mvolved.In the remte:- me.t !dr,. Sh~rza~ :.J:)UI1pg :thIS.·. Use-:.of t~e CQSIDog, JOl'--l'propa-' ac . oJ,gn~· .'. : .-~.
DISCUSSION ON gratio~ of ~ata~ga in the Congo meetmg: they diSCussed matters' gating:, war~'"~a?onar.()r-~'r~~ ~ ~"'"'' ...~ ':-~.- ........•. '.," , :
. republic. WhICh IS to have a· Cede;-' re-lat~d . to.. th~ 'development .of·hatred. an~ .ennu~' .:should . ·be..' , .' . .. :'. ' ...~:' '< :. -;'"
. PAJ;',ESTINE ral constitution ·an amnes~ pro- tra~e... bet,ween:.Afgh<l.!listaJi-. an~·banned -and ci>-Operatwn'in iK ,MO~COW~·.~t: I;. ~Tass).; '. ..:'.
DAMASCUS, Sept. 12, (Reuter) p¢sal ""<Ii' also \ncl:uied tne IJ:dia:.·. SOzne .~f!ic:ia1s o~ -the ·Mr··· coriquest should be: '':'a cduty·· in- .$pe~k:ing- .;'it'>.th.e'-slgIlll'!8::..of-.~ .... -':- ~;Ls~a has called for a.pan-Arab so~ces said., nIS~ of Co~e~ce, tlie Iri~an cuinbe~( uPCth =au Sta!es.'" ...._: :..... ~Vl~t~D~sh·:\.cul~,~.' ..' .-; '"summ~t c~nfere~ce. to ~cuss the. ' ,~~a:ssad:o.t: a.n~ P1~n:x-be~. of. ~e . ,~'Me~ur!!s- tha~ II!ig~t. ·i~ ..any tlon..~~~~t .~z:~.. the:. :::' :...~_.,..,__
PalestIne Issue In IsolatIon from The programme also provld~s Indian ,trade c;fel~gatIo~.nqw ,I? .w~ .·hiri~t ·.the-. eJglloratiQll' .-of .~h:rn:an of: th~. u.~- S~~:"';;" "<;,'int~r:Arab diff~rences, and adopt f?r the working-out of a tl'a~~n. Afgh~st~ ··also . ,at~end~cL t~e .flutet· splice" 'sh?illd~be ~pe~tted .0. m.!~ee ~ .;:.~t1ltura:l ._~~.- ,- ):j
deCISIve measures to meet dangers, tIonaI arrangement UJ'ld~r which ~eetyxg.:~ . ~. _ '<. '" ':: .·only ~Eer agreeme-nt~!W~li the. tIqns
d
'~\o.: r. ~r.geh. ~al1~~':'" .-:. C;
threatened by Israel. half the money brought m hy the U·N' ICE'F' _.' -• c.··· '. countrIes concerned.'. =" --: ". ~ sal_ ~t a~E~!il:~d,...~ , ". '
- The can ~ame in ~ N~e.sent expo~ of the Union Miniere.con- '" Regl~nol"'" ..:An-o~ter sp:ace ·.~~i~!les.·lUioU1d re~Ched .~tv{ee~.the ..~o Sl~ _t? :~.: ''-,_
by the SyrIan ForeIgn MInIster. cern In Katanga would be paId to ". . '.. . .... '.. . '.' '. -be ·calTIed· out "s6IelY:·and;.eJi:clu•.~~~te on.cthe b~~. of.:~ _." ;:. ::~ .
Dr. ~alllel~~ Farra. to all Arab the Central Government. Diree'to'r ..:· ~ .. '. '-'.'; .. sl~ly ~y'States.,Whi~"sbow:a~. CI~:J:ll,t~ .pe~~ftd::~ 0:". ~.t~__ ::..-... _ "
. ForeIgn MInISters on August 22, " . . ._ .' ..,- .~ .--. tam theIr. :sovereIgn' rIghts to '00. ,~c ,en.erp: _ ; .. '.7. .. .... ," ''-' ' ....
. The Note·pointed.out the.seri- On the military side, the.pro- M··': ",- ,c;M' :. '7 .... -.;. ': ". '~ecti; ~eY- .. ·launcli. ; into'. o~er: .~e .PlimS..~l?r-:~ 1>:n:>:yide f~ .' ~
ousness of. the. present st~e ?fgr~e's~t..obj~ctivewasto.of>.:, ~tS: .ohkyar ~",;spa:~."' ..-...:.. , ~~ ':: '0 •••• >r~Cl~r~..~ts.b~-~~~;._ana "'3::
the Palestme Issue, eSpe(:IaIly'In tam the allegIance of the Katan- . :, . '-.' . ',.. ~ > • B'·,·, h' ~. PI" ".. -F-' . '. p~ :SC1~~ ~!n~.V~'hon of _
. vi~w of~e}-'s s?cce~fulcont:acts gese:...gendarmerie.... .to:.~.~sid:ent :. ,~UL,:&4m~,~~Pt.:.C:~l~' _t~ ,_~~_ .__.: '. :,::; .~~ -".' ''0''-'~t:.--lO~t S!=~~~.se!"m~~b!l1)~~_: ".c.
With ScandinaVian ·and Mnean Kasavubu, followed by the m~ Egger. UNICEF,RegIonal DIreCtor. '. _.' '. . ...~ . _.... : of~~tiOD.c~~and IIl-. ,.'
. countries, and of their promises to gration . of Katangese and Ce,n- for. Af&:h~, ~ .4:t!ii~ : Geylok ·Aden .- <' 0,·po,osed.: s~~~: ..~ M' ..;" l..;·Ci<·,.It·:- .' .. ~
back her in imposing ~ace on.the tral Government forces in a an'd':Nepal' and·his. assistant, Mr.." .:, -. . .~. : :.... . ._ ~ ..' " _;-. : -' - ... e ...am.s- ~!...~. ~. <U~•.. o' .i-Ara~ at th: forthcommg Umted National Army, . . La~n met· ~i...~~~··Wahab. _:NE.W·YO.RK/sept:12:·<ReUt.er);M.r:·Julius-.~~lt.:sald"tha~ ~...."
Nations seSSIOn. ' Ma.lI1(yar;, the PreSIdent .. of~_the_ .-'l'hr~e petit10~'#om gr~ iJJ a- res1.!l~.of the. ~f... w'.tOe ."
The sources added that'a team Rural Dey~lop.tpent. D~partme~t,'Aden oPpoSi!ig the.·British propO- ¥;:.it f~~ ful.a:,~t.~h .~.May. of. U.N. ~r~ 'Y.ould travel to Yf7~~r~8¥ mOrn.i.1J.g ~~LdisCussedsaI:.w1(ier~wh~eh tl!e. ~kmY- -and :~.~~-~.... I!._:..'!le--:..~Elisabe~hVllle In a few days t.o W!th 'J.i~ ·m~~~er.s .of mutu~l' iri-protee.torat~ w~~d' ·':beCoIne.l>art.:· f .v~". ~.;gl~n _~.,~W __. :-
contact the Katangese autnon- terest. .. ': .... . ..... - of'a SOuth ArabIan '--:'Fel3eration. :,oqn. '. .', _".:-' ..
ties. . . Others, pJ:es.ent O? the_ occ~i~na.nd ..~·9,tber . petitio!i'··SuPJ)Orting· ~E'l' t'~.~ .. ~ :'H-' ad'.. .: Of"" <....'Incluq~d .Dr. 14ohamn:tad-' ..omer. the':plans, w.ere· published. here' ee eo· e -_ "_ '.- .
Presiden,t .'of:..the ·fublic. 'Health .esteraay,···· .:.. , - .-::~ .. : ..- .... '. . ':-' . .... 0 • '~.' '..• ' • . :. .,.-
"ft Institute•.Mr:.B6shan;r~ident-r~ ~.~tjtion,;~~iv;eQ.. by t~~ .1'l;~4-:"te~··Fof.:: .~~ . ~"' ..:' : r :
WASHINGTON" sept. 12, Khrushchev's Talk presentative of UNICEF in·KabiJ. nation Coquruttee on COtomilism .~~. .. . ..,..~.,.... "-
(DPA).-The West German' For- and' Rural>.:oeveloptnentc·olJfcials. ~romJne 'Aden Dem~atic·Party . , '~ "'.' ..~.' >'r ~~. :)'." .' '. '~',
eign Minister. Mr. Gerhard With W German Envoy ~terwards-'l?I': :Egger-•. toge~~~ ~oridemne~ .. Brita~'s"_imperfalist·:Franee:. Lllle. J:..':.:- . .:~.
Schroeder, will possibly fly to the .0< w WIth ~me ru.ral·iieyeloPl11ent."e~. ~l~~ ..to creat~ ~:ctI~cl.al. :f~~era,\ .' :-..... ,._..' ..... -;.. :.0:. . .
United States within the .next . . . perts;· lIlspect.ed the Rural De\;e- ti~ns' .to: protect cthE'~~ ,own .mter-: ·P-ARIS;' Sept.· ~·JDPA}.-=-P!'e-:-'. '.' ._
few weeks, the newly-appomted MOSCOW, Sept. 12, ~Reuter).- .lopp:).ent TraiIiing ..Centre :at. Gut;. ests. at;·the ·~xpe~e:of ~the .:Arab sident de: GaUlle· intendS- .to< mQdi- '_." --. ~~ ~
, West. German An1,ba~sador to Mr, Khrushcqev, on holIday at the. zar and: t~e',CQJllD1J:U1Jty ·D.eve}op... Peo~le\:interests.': .::.. .. -::'~'~ :~" ~ .' .fy...the ~'~E!~ch ~otiStitut1QJ1->~. '. . _. ~
Washmgton, Mr. Hemnch Knap- Black Sea re~or~ ot Gagr~" :¥~s- ment ProJect ill'Logar.:- ..-, ' . .:-- TW9 °other petitIO~ .op~g coidihg tp 'informed sources.Sen. . '.. ~. ~
pstein, said here yesterday. terday had a fnendly. talk Wltlt" '. . '. ., :' .,' ,_:..: British plans lor' Aden w~r~ sign- lie G'aulle' will· inake' pi,lblie .his· '-'._
The occasion of Dr. Schroed~r's Dr. Hans. Kroll, the W~st Gern:xan SUppOrt . For'. KeiiBed--' ~ ed··bY Individu.als. til the. name ~f planso'on ~pteniber 18--'~ a:'l'adio ......
visit, might be a ·Western ForeIgn Ambassador. who IS leavmg :. _ '.. ' -. ", ~'. , . ~.S regioniil.·gr.oups. But a fo!.Jith from and teleVision address' to the: _.
Ministers' Col].feren~e on .Berlin MosCow on Tuesday. -Tass report- p .'. D;;,:';_'- ..... ., -::.., ., the 'la~ge :Unite~·Natio~.at:Party'. FrenCh nation.:-~. ~". _..--- ." "':. ' ..~ , '-. ~.
or bila.teral-eonsultatIons Wlth the ed. # ~ce ....:-~' .:~~ ..and .-tne..PeoP'le's_·Polit?c.~·ParJ;Y .-. ,Tlie-·~ost. imROrtaPt-:modifica- .' .-'
US Government. he added. . ..' ::: .. ;. '. _ .. '. '. '~said' ·~he· 'federatf~>p~oposals tion is,that tne He.ad-cof·State is... ;'
·Mr. Knappgtein made the re- West G~rman' sources In WASHING~N;·Sept.-12.:.(Retr:wer~ in..the: QesC.fnte!,esfs ot.HIe to be electe.tfby:tbe'~ple',while _.:.. '. ;"<
marks shortly after his airport Moscow 'Sa-~d Dr. Kroll left for ter).::-The ~I~e Hou~ yester9~y,.people-.".." .' _. -.: ". ~ c: ....... ~ : under the present ·.ConstitUfioiLa· .__~.
meeting with the U.S. Secretary Ga~a earlIe; .ye~~er~ay at the re~elved .petitIOns. ~.slgned:- '-~~'GAGARIN'S: .': DENMARK-..body., . of .. electors '.is _Chocismg-'.:- .
of State, M):'. Demo Husk, to' pre- SoViet leader s mVItation. 9O,0~. ~ople -pledgmg sUJ2port for ~': .. ' " < VISIT~ . . ENDS::' .' ... '. him. . ~. . ~ . . . "':, >'.:_ ,"., ".::0 ..
pate a call'on President,Kennedy '. .' . PresI~ent ~e~ed~s pr~posal.~ot;',: ... ".' . ~':' . __._ ~_ " .'..": '. :-',,_.,".:" .' ....-: .'. ._
during which the Ambassador Dr. Kroll. 63,. became the centre a.· .pe.a~ race· .~l-~ tJ:fe' '~~e.tJ ' MPS<?'O~, :sept.< ·~2•. (Tass)--=-:. p ~~'LJ~ ~~'1~U1"-':~ .:". _~,
woi1ld hand over his credentials. of controver-sy last February 'be-. Umo~ ~tead of an,arms .~ace.~. leThe wor~d s _~~ cosmonaut.- Lt ,: 0,.UlUW ~l~."'=~f: :- . '. =- "0,:_
A Western Foreign . Ministers' cause of allegati?ns that he' had They'>yere '~~pted '-On~'»ehaJJ.(Col.,.Y~n·..Gag~m~,.-.returned' !te~e . . ..... '."" ~" .~:.." ~., ~. . ,,-' '. .:.,.,,:~ ._
Conference on Berlin had been advocated a. Berlln settlement on of PresIdent· Ke~edY .~Y'-. Mr:.y-es~erday.:f~o~a VlSlt-~o-penmark. ~. ".. "/'~~"'J.ft '.' =.' .":' ~
suggested by Bonn last month, different lines from ·the .Bonn·M~eorg~' .BundY:-: PreSld~nt~al.~_' In th~w:eK.tfIat.. l!e.spent tl;1ere
7
'. "':", :UI8.6,,~r.. :· ..c' :< .. '
but well:iriformed Washington Government.. .~I~tan.~ for... )'fati.o~ .. ~~url.f1 tat !!le- ~nV!t!1~IOn :0£ the ~~~~ ".- _.;';' ...:.,'~ .. _, .:' -'0-' ..., ...• ~ :.~ ...• ~ ...
sources saId yesterday :such plans '. Affalrs:.·.-:.. ". '. ~.'.- c.. ',c" fiOr. CO:-OperatlOn ~tw-ee~. ~Il: -::'. . . .,'.'., . ,.. _ :~, _
were no longer topical in view of , Ho::! was recalled to Bonn, and it The ~tlhons~vere c~rcqlated.~!fimar-k '. and :0e.:. IJSS~.SJd- :t~~ ¥~C~"?l. ~I?t: ~. (DPA1.-, , _.
France's lack of interest. was later announced he woul~ be the peace.. race' campalgn" ~ :.~ti-~Copenha~en·ll~Ion qf·J0lJ!'I!~sts!. ·?!dr. M~~l·KInshako~,.a: teacht.r.. ....-.. _~
. 'l'he sources said howev.er the returning to Moscow only until zeDS ~~uP. anflthe.pea~·divislon~L~, Cpl: Gag~r.~·made.7": ~o~. o~ at· "SaIP.1~r~d·._..rr~etsit!· .m.:.. _ '.-"._
Western ~owers' Foreign Minis- tq.e autumn. , " of tl1e- methodist church.. :.:: ,~!!J.e c.ountry VISltI:xg:se-vet:.al.Clti~. ~V1~t.Uzbekistan .ela~Ut..h,,"le :.
tel'S might c.on~uct infor,ma~ talks U SSR· PLAN~JING""':' .. ;. F··.,·;t.G·HT· .::-- :.... 'l'JO':,," .so~yed 'the- 1?l:o:Jll,!!m' of~l:~~~lf!""7 .<: ""...
,011 the Berlm Issue. Washmgton •••• '. L,'. .~... --b . . ,.. :..L]. '., drinki.ng. wate~.~m. tli~ ~."_U.7"".~ ,.,." ' ....
was not only prepared for Dr. . .... "I'N'" .'," ."b~' ':: ....' .. ' ';'.-~.- ... :.~e~<of~?- porta9~·'~yorater~,·...
Schroe,der's .a~ival but. Ei1SO, for MOON . '.' .::: .' : .j9Ud:'-: .. :: .,~.. . .> .~~. :':: ': .. ~~stille!.. Tass ~rted ~at.:;~: _ .-:,,-
a ~lble VlSIt to Washmgton of . . • '_'.' .:.' , -.- ' '. '., C·._ ." _ : •••• po~b~e ~~~t 1'~~~1i4& a; SUIt "
the French, Foreign Minister. 'M. BELGRADE. Sept. 12. {Reuter) 00' not forget., t!lat IS. the onenta:-. ~raJol'.Titov .~rr.Ived Ee-~~ .~~S:- .~ase..:..!:Iis~ills- .800..mm~...:: of..salt..,' :,'=_
Maurice Couve ,de Murville. .-Major Gherman-Titov. the So- tion year." ....._ .. ......- ...ter~ay·.,on a nl!Ie-day :.Y1Slt":tQ·~atet: ..per.hom:~~ can:~aI:io...:~.~' ....
Their British counterpart, ~rd viet cosmonaut. is quo~d by to, Asked if. UIis'l1!ell;iJ.t· the :~ fijgh~ Yugo~l~v;ia,•.-. .' '--:". ~ 'ijSed'~ pre~ d!J!!e.t'.f~.~·or' ' ..- _
H-ome. has already announced day's issue of the . official Yligo-,. couId be e~~e~. or later,. . Ma~r He·. ~a: m .t~e . mt~ew ..h~.·three peopl~~~~ica '::~: :.~ _. :,..:: :; .
that he will 'come to New York slav newspaper Borba as saying Titov; rep!ied: If ;;otn~ pr,obJem ~u~ht: 1t.was. now. .'~ble, to .!Iec.t~r.. of:., .an.qdfzed.. ~~~D1~::: •.~.: _.. ,'. ~
late this month to attend the the Soviet U~ion.planned a.6ight a?ses ~ta<so):titio~.-~,~fo~d.orbit·the~oon~~.that:~-ftiglit:'con.~~a~;;solar ".ra~Ol;'l,t;he,~.:...>; : "~_'"
United Nations General Assemb- to the moon m 1965. . unmedlately; the. tune IS ex~n~_woufd.~ak~ a .~~~~ .. .- '._ .'. heli.o..,coo~ r~e:._.~. eDtit'e.... ..',: ".
ly. ' He added in an interview: "But ed." ..' -, ,'. ':. . .. ' . '. _ "'~" 0~~.weighS,.-10 ~ogr~,: ".-~ .-~.~' t .
- ~..~.". ':. . -: . -':.;. -~ .. --" -. -;. -..- '-. '.~
























IGuarciliteed, ~rfor~ance ·after ~ie service an'd ~y ~mi~ii~~
lforldW1de re~uted Sewin~ Machine. Even highly inllustrialized
co~ntries ·rely·.on ·thIs machine. ..
}eontaet: . Ram.. Lal Anand, Se~ Shahazada, Kabul.'·
,". - .'. . Phone. 20126 . .'
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·:r,.ENINGRAD, ~Pt. 11. \Tass.). MINIsm;s coMMENT.' if': ~
-A conference dovoted to the. '. . . . '. . I'- "'
studies o~ flora ..and.:~auna ?f the.' PARIS Sept. l-l, - (I)P,A).-. .
West PaCIfic opened In Lenmgrad "NDthing'that took 'plac~ infGer-
yesterda!.. . ' malj,y'last'week was i9 anyl·way.·
The 'conference, caned in 'accor- 'dit;ected against our- ,partners 'in .
danCe with a decision of the' In, 'EUt0pe, the .French ,Foreign .Mi;
ternat-ionar Commission ·for Fish- rilster' M. -Maurice Couve de IM~-
..ing EesearCh- in West Pacific! .is ville, saia .last nIght in. a t~leVi:'.-·
attended by -oceanologists from sion . report- on ,PresIdent de
the Soviet Union . tlle 'PeOple's Gairlle:s 'recent visit to 'West] Ger-
, • • • 1
. - 'Republic of China, the Korean .niany._ ' .. '. '.j '.
Democratic People's Republic, the Franco-Getman: recondIiat!on"
'Democratic Republic of Viet Nam $a5 .the basis for the'build~ of .
and·the Mongolian People:S'He- Eur.ope, he added: M' CouYe.de
public. ..• . '. . "MurviJle... said. he c~i.Ild no~ ~e~
'The task of the scientists is. to why' FrancO'Gepnan cCM5pE!I;atIon
provi(le·a biologic?! ~basiS !.or 'in- 'sho~~d inipai!' .relat~ons !. with
creasing the ou~ut of sea . pro- other Euro~an countnes. j •
ductS and their stock: . ,,'!If Britain'-and I ,am copvmc-
The .conference Will bear' reo- ed of that":"'v.1th her . appli!=ation
~rts 'abou~ the results of. t~e ·fOr·. Co~on Market ,pIeml:*rship
studies of the natural wealth· In 'has voted, for Europe .11" Wl,ll also
the Pacific whiCh had been '-carri, accept'. reconcilia!ion" 'lxitween
eo on by scientists o.f theJiv.e SO" France 'and Germany;~" .. .1
cialist .countries 'for seven yeiirs, . 1
. .' . :\.
_ - _ - _ k ,- ~
'.




.~-:;~'.' . ~(CoDtd. trom PaCe·!) ., :·.Briefea~·On···r~·Brussels.·~Tcdks· ·:(~Af~~'fd~~i'Ke~~ y;:~ ~
~'--:.-cians·should'reveal the. f.acts: '. - '0',7 , U.K' "1 < Et< ". " '," t' ~t 'C M' .' t~rday: m::usselin·d ~hthe.~iepu~~: '
.... The -same issue of the . paper· . n· '. "5 ntry' no' SIOns m ~r Wl .~. • L.':'~'!"·""'·liiIiiil·IIit!oo"';"~""~~
:" { carries ~ report'abOut the Woollen:.· .' '" .....•. ..." :'. . .' . , •...• ".can pred~cessor. MJ::. E~nhower. '. . _~ ~""
:'1.-" Factory ofKaDdab.ar. The repOrt . LONDON, Sept.:H, !DPA)'-,The' ~E1 ·Mlmster•..~r.. The 'ChIef .executIVe ~d the PARK CINEMA: .' .' ~~- which is·based on ~~ interview Harold MacriPllan, and Biitain's chief negotIator ~t ,the BIllS'- ~ormer PtesId~nt w:eth~~~~ At 5-30 'Iranian filtri;.ABAN~.E.·~ with the ~ef-of the Factory, ·Mr.: sels·talkS on·Britairi.;g admisSion to--the Eur/?peaIlj COIJlDlon Mar- .~~ve~;oi~::ower left by a DEHKAD~;' .: starring, ., Majeed :'
-;- bdul La~, . reve~· that.~ ket·; Mr. Edward H¢'ath, 'yesterday inforn;xed. the-''pomp1onw~alth' side door ~~ did' not talk to Mtihse~i ~d~ar Shee>ya and.at
. -fa~ctory•.W~ch s~o~~B: Prime' MInisters, in detail eft What is 'gomg on ~.Brussels li!ld reporters, , ' 8-00 qnd 1~ p.m.~Amer~can fil.Jil: .
WIth a .capltal.of only ~.. on what has been. achieve.!i 'So·far,.·l The White House Press Secre- QH! FOR A ~, stax:r~g Jayne >~hl!.ms 2~ !ears .ago, o. . n~'r . .': . _. .' . ..!' c T~e general discussion c;m ~ tary. Mr. Pi.erre Salinger. said Mansfield. . ", .' ,'.' '.
ver 26 million ~~. a eom-' W" .·G .' '. J. . issue y;ill'start i9day to glve the the general "sent his regards but KABUL ~EMA. . . .
The ~per also .carn:sAJgerian .' ..'... ~rmany~. " Commonwealth' J', state~en time will have nothing to ·say." . At MlO an:d 7-30 p.m. Amerlcann:xe~~ o~ ,the r~alY:.tical re- : .-.. . . .!. . .to study yestenlliy's policy state- .. The ,Eisenhower, j~t b~ck i:com ~lm; THE DO~SE..~F TJIE
SItuation .gl~ an '. mal '. j ments: l '.' a European trip whIch Included ~EVEN BA~S,starrIng., Hobert
prese?tation ~f th~ ~:... .' .....Dec·lines·· .j According to ·ikformed:. sour¢es talks with West German leaders. Taylor and NIcole Maurey;
oppq8IDg l.actIOns opera . In . . J' t. the Canadian Prpne Minister Mr. 'went to the White House at Pre- BEHZAD PINEMA: .' '.
the coun~. d 'ted 'ts 'editorial' ' . '. John Diefenbakir. will.·ope~ the sident Kennedy's invitation. At .5-00 and 7~O p.m. A;mencan
Anisdisc . evoof ~e meaning· '.' ·Serl.··n·. 'p.e'ba".tel' discusSion, .foll0'fed by Ghana's', RECEPTION IN HONOUR film y'OUNG AT ~~,
to a.. USSl~ oti representatIve. :Mr. F.K;I), GOk~, MINISTER ZAINAB CINEMA, .
and -m~I:Pz:etatie.m-(If .pr~e .~:: . "'" '.' .'J and the .Prime,~~-iJiister;Sir'AFOF INDIAN " At 5A)O·and 7-3Q p.m, ~encan.~e ·editorial discusses ..; .. . . '. . - '. '. . :. ··.exander Bustamente' of Jamaica.' : KABUL, Sept. .n..-Mr. J. N. film; PROnIGAL; .st;lITIng Lana .
Ject f.r~m a leg~ and psychol~gl.. ~ONN•. SeJ)t. 11; (DPA)'-:rThe The. conferenb! has agreed tU'Dhamija~ the Indian .Ambassador Turner and .Edmund ·.Purdom. '.
cal pomts of. VIew. lao . 'f West ·~~~an' Gov.e~entlye~ linlit .the . 'genedl1 disc~ion to at ,tile court· of KabuL. hel~ a' re-
lt~ carnes the ~rans. ~Ion 0_ ~erday de:li.n.ed,~. ~rlm deibate' two da~todaYi'and tomorrow.. ception .last night at hIS r~dence , .~~ about war O~~f in the' Untte!i NatIons. .-.:.'. 'On Thursdayl and Friday the iiI ,honour of Mr. ManubhaI Shah.. EXPORT' .'OF
Ing. a~alD.st the ba eo... ' ". <. ..! "- Ministers will [discuss spectfic the In;dian Minister for' .Interna-
radiation. On~y·\ !be four. rna:Jor . ~oFers questions connected with Britain·s .tional Trade. The fuction wa~ a}- TO SOVIET
were. competent.m ques~Ions o~. ent into the Common Mar~t. tended by Mr. Sherzad, the MInlS-" . ,
THE CAT 'AND I the. solution ohthe ~r~ ~ and ThistyWill be dode' in coIIlJilitfees'- tel' and some ofIi<;ials of ~he Mi- . . . • ... '. ...
(Contd. frOm pace 3) . German ~roblem;Mr..~ar~~uen- Heuslts. of th~! commit.tl!es' .dis- D;istry, of Co~erce,.c~rt~m offi- KABUL, Sept. ll.-The Af~~
use of the prohibitive :cost ·th~r~von Rase" State. :secrefary, cussions will be~ reported to.· . the CialS from other mlms~rles ~d Chamber of Comm~rce has. SIgn~the tridges (I was then 18 saId m an o~Qlal statement' i ':' full coiIference ·lon ·Saturday. ·.some members of the dIplomatIC ed an agreement .Wlth the Vos~ok
o. ~an . t,as' ket-, . . ." l. . '. .' corps in Kabul. . Intorg, Co~ercla~ .COrpQrat~n .
Wlth a amoun were~t of. , Iritervei!-tjOn '·by, ,'th~· ,Vn~ted .. ' ICEF R' ,. '1 n· t A· of the ,Sovlet Uh.lon concermng·.
money). t!t'a:c:OO, I bad to des- ·Nations· WQuld' be an,. ~m(iicatlqn, .UN . eg:u~na.·· tree or rrlves the export ~f grapes'and ~ome~a-
the ques IO~, ~th m .' own.accordiiig .to West· German ¢iov, . . ...." nates. ThIS a.greement.~as sIgn-pa~e=albich I 'c~ld net ernment· 'opinon; that, the- respon" . . ' .' In ..Kabul .' ed .on beJ:a~f of ~glwllstan hy~ ma . lf t:,~o.· . si,ljili~y of tqe' four.- Po~ers 1Y"~ ..... .. . . Mr. Sadiki, PreSIdent ..of, the
b ~ r ual struggle betw~ ·dlSIlllssed.and tl!;at a 'new com;nut- KABUL; sept. n.-Dr. Charles. Europe and' Afnca. He occupIed Chambe~ ~f <;ommerce anli by~enumanand a deterniin-' tee ::should :be' gI~e~ the t,as1' of A. Egger. 'Director of the' United his present post ~ Oc.tober 1~1. Mr. Larm, cl1Ief of Vo~tok·ift.org. ~
. :d predator continued.for manjT solvmg' th.e proble~ ... ' .... I:. . Nations Childi'e~'s Fund Regional Dr. Egger and hIS ~IStant were on behalf of theo ~~et th nIon: .
· "- tbs but then intellect ·pre-. 1JI.e. West . Berlin governIng. Offic.e for Afghanistan, Iridia. welcomed. at the aIrport by Dr. The agreemen~ COl ,. or. e- e.x .·m~p. • ainst brute 'force. tar Ma~or ·1fr·, ~Illr. Br~d~, .had de-. Ceylon and '.Nepal. accompanied Abdul Ghaffar ~iz. Presiden.t of port of lITapes .and wmegraJ).ates.~a1le~~e oeaught hold of 'PiSlio' .~~aed .tl)~ .mteryentIon· of J't~e 'by his assistant,I ~. Lawre~ce. -H6z~ntoon (Chlldren:s .\yEifare from Kab~l and Kandahar to the~. ~~ laced· a pinch. of .' chewing Umte~ N'.ahons J,ll the· ~rl.m arrived in Kabu~ on Sunday ,for. InstItute) Dr. MahIr. DIrector- SoVIet Umo~. .
tobatco called "NaSwar", bet"' question. ... ...J discussions with I. AfghaJi offiCIalS Gen~ral of Cen~ral. Health . . . '..
· ·is II . Then we-let '.it - Howe~er; ,~e W~st, Ger;lTlan to review the eXisting progr.am- ,AffaIrs, .-representatlves of _t~e .' • .
ween 1 The PsintoxiCate.d 'animal Gove!DD1enJ.IS ag~t .suc~ a-mes and ascertain the 'future Press and t!?-e Rural Development . WASHIN'G:rON•.. Sept. n •.
.1=bed t the roof and started step ~yol~ng t~e.f~~di~g pf. a need~ of the ~ildren's welfare Departments, Mr~ BOshan, Resi- ~Tass).-.T~e. SOVIet Ambass~dor.
c te' ~ in a way, which ,U:N.·. S~Ial C~mmlSSlon.;y? In- activities. He Wiill stay.in Kabul dent R~presentatIve'o~ UNICEF ,l1~ the U~ted States, Mr. Dobry-ca~~-ave-arousedthe .dead. The yestigate'the ~onsequ<en~s:·o~.·th:until Septembeti 16. 1962. . and SWISS Counsellor In Kabul. . DIn•. arran~ed ~ .luncheon ~r-.
'JN t' .:>..~-- pear~ afrer that and ,Ber~ wall and the partition ,or Before· appointment to his pre- DR. TABmI LEAVES tlay. mornm~ m hon~urd'10£ .the
ca oWINlP. . 'fr .Germany . I' . ·tb th UNICEF Dr " . SoVIet agncultural e egatIOn.
the others, .-tOo, keJ)t away. om .... : .. ~. r' sent post WI . I,e '.. 1,'. LA': '.F:OR· ~ YO~ led by' the USSR Minister of
Ul . perhaps they-had been . '. . Egger ,a· .SWISS natlona WIl>- KABUL, S 11 D T b'b" ',' M' K G 0..'
our P ce, _, h" West Gef'IIlan Government' cir" . k 'd ' . ~"capacities 'with . . ept .- r. all, AgricUlture, r. . '. L "..SIn.~ld by the'tlPSY one w.a~ des' have pointed 'o~t .that sutii a ~orSe , In~dunent and joined the Afghan MiD.ister Plenipoten- 'The lUncheon .:was atte!1ded by
in store for them. BU~U:'l7 Comm~ion~could oDly·J?e fofriied U~lC~in 1948 He spent' one tiary at the UJ:l. who...h~d come to the lIS Secre~ ·of·~c~ture, .
_we ~v.e never su~ m pt:e; by the U.N. security' COUncH (lr . in Eul aria as chief of the ~abul on officIal. bUSIness some Mr. If·reeman. and .~e .Chalrman
venting, n~el!~e .:songsd's~o the U.N. General ,ASsemblY. !- ~CEI' m~ion. Later. he was tune' ago, lefrby all' for New York pC. tl;e. Senate AgncwtUt:al, COm-b~ ro~tlc-mmded . cath~ ur~g The U:N:, Secr.etary-Generalnninted as'Reg\onal Director of on Sunday, mISSIOn, Senator. A. Ellander.·WInter-mght; to oescape IS :r.USIC .. . :. _ '. :., ap...~. ,,_ _ _ . '
. d;.in his . mercifti!ness, < has htmself lijd no-t~v~ ~~e ~~er-.to r" .USB - i·..;;~Tew Model ~ , . " '.
· :de me hard of hearin&,.,put the ,~.~.su~ a co~on on h1Jjown . . i·.'. ~:1, , ' .. '... ' .
missus and children have to> put mltlatlve. the s~atement.saldf, i ' .
with ·t. I have told them r M.r. von Base. emp~lZedith~t jup 1.,. the West'G1frman Government m
hope they.enJoy l!: . . declln!ng . a~ U,X : debate. wj!s ~I).
Flara And·' Fauna'. f;tNe,:gteement 'Wlth~ tb,e. '\V~rern
~ .. i
.Franc~Germcin
~. - '.' ~
. , .
~ ." • • <" .... l'
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